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group of people pay the fore-

said six bits, sit on the ground
(damp), and "listen with quiet,

COMMENCEMENT
BEGINS ON JUNE 7
(Continued from first page) RUTH

CHATTERTON

deep enjoyment to such a show.?
If there is anyone else and no
doubt there is, though your cor-

respondent doesn't know such
an institution as the Carolina
Playmakers, then that institu-
tion has made all those places
queried.

Battle, Rocky Mount:
1895 President, Fred L

Carr, Wilson; Secreta'ry, Harry
Howell, Fayetteville.

1896 President George Ste-
phens, Asheville ; Secretary, Drl
R. E. Coker, Chapel Hill.

METHODIST :
C. E. Rozzelle, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Mr.
- Rozzelle. Topic : "An Old

Word and a" New. Definition."
Special music.

7:00 p. m. Junior League.

BAPTIST I it I1''
Eugene Olivfe, PastorH'r "

9 :45 a. m. Sunday'' school:
11 :00 a. ra. Sermon and-Worship-

.

Topic : "The rWinsome
Christ." :'.. H :

:oo p. m. B;vm:
8:00 p; m. SernitJit - and Wor-

ship. Topic: ; 0WharWe Live

THE HEROINE OF "MADAifE J- -

IN ANOTHER f SMASHING HIT

7 1

Chapel Hill Burglar
Loses To Chicago Pair
Up until just the other day it

was thought that someone either
CHAPEL OF, THjEl

I'N ACTRESS in the home of a
r British peer and aristocracy
goes "Whoopee." -

RUTH CHATTERTON

JvvAAAAAAAA
THE

SOUTH'S
PREMIERE
SHOWING

1897 President, W. D. Car-micha- el,

212 Fifth Avenue, New
York City; Secretary, J. . A.
Long, Haw River.

1898 Secretary, R. H. Lewis,
Oxford. i

1905 President, Judge N. A.
Townsend, Dunn; Secretary, "W.
T. Shore, Charlotte. .

1914 President, J. A. Hol-
mes, Edenton ; Secretary, Oscar
Leach, Raleigh.

1915 President, R. G. Fitz-
gerald, Greenville; Secretary,
D. L. Bell, Pittsboro.

m

7:30 p. m. Special Music by N.
G. C. W. Girls.

CATHOLIC
Father O'Brian .

8:30 .a.Tm.-- Mass in Gerrard
hall.

LUTHERAN
G. A. Metz, Pastor '

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning services.

Sermon by Mr. Metz.

UNITED CHURCH
B. J. Howard, Pastor

9 :45 a. m.-- Sunday school, Gra-
dy Leonard, superintendent ;

Paul McConnell, teacher men's
, Bible class.

11 :00 a. m. Morning services.
, Sermon by Mr. Howard.

in or near Chapel Hill had com-- !
mitted the most unusual theft
when he removed, without the
owner's consent, the radiator
from an automobile parked near
the Tin Can last winter.

Now, however, a pair of men
from- Chicago, that city famous
for its crime even if it is of the
ordinary garden variety, have
gone the local thief one better

2 Scandal"OHear
Ruth Chatterton Sing
"'Say It With a Smile"

A. S. LawrenceffRectori. ,

8 :00 a. m. Holy Comrnunion.
10 :00 a. m.5ibl class.

11 :00 a. m. Service and ser- -
mon. :c iu 'v;- ,;'.,

7:00 p. m. Y. iP,S.:L.r,
8:00 p. m. Organ recital fry N.

O. Kennedy. ;

Afternoon tea wjjljibe .served in
the parish house from 4:30 to
6:00 p. m. : .m , ;. , ..

PRESBYTERIAN
'; W. D.MbSsPastbr;

9 :45 a. m. Sunday '
School.

.) ;

11 :00 a. .mT-7:4- 5

p. m. Evehihgiservic4s;

1916 President, F. F. Brad- -

with

BASIL RATHBONE - RALPH FORBES

Other Features
Mac Sennett Comedy "Scotch'

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

shaw, Chapel Hill ; Secretary, F.
H. Deaton, Statesville. and Chapel Hill thereby loses its

distinction. And we must con-

cede that the 'story from Chicago
has it all over the local tale.

ONLYMONDAY

Tuesday

BERT WHEELER
in

"Cuckoos"

Wednesday
MARY BRIAN

RICHARD ARLEN
in

"Light of The
Western Stars"

1917-r-resid- ent, S. J. Ervin,
Morganton ; Secretary; H. G.
Baity, Chapel Hill. '.

i 1929 President, Bowman
Gray, Jr., Winston-Sale- m ; Sec-

retary, Walter Spearman, Uni M 1

7:00 a. m. Young People's8:45 p. m. Young peopled so "Do you know what those
things are?" inquired a policecial hour. X

man of William Stacey and Al
bert Brusillo, when he saw themversity of Lyon, Lyon, France.

M. M. D.
POUR FROM' SOUTH

WIN FELLOWSHIPS
Two From University Of Texas Win

; Yale Awards. .f 3 -

rolling a cart of merchandise
from the plant of a printing
firm.'THE THEATRE

"No, we don't," replied the

Last Episcopal Tea
The last Episcopal tea of

the spring quarter will be
held this afternoon from 4:30
to 6 in the Parish house. Spe-

cial music will be featured.
Students of all religious de-

nominations are cordially

Thursday

S "PARAMOUNT ON PARADE"
- with

6ary Cooper Clara Bow Richard Arlen Helen Kane
Evelyn Brent Harry Green Maurice Chevalier and

pair who were beginning their
careers of crime in this most un-

usual fashion.

(Continued from .page two)
tie brunette whom he had seen
that afternoon, dressed at re-

hearsal in a boy's blue overalls ; Many More.
!!!HfH!nn!!Mff!?fnmnMiHn!FTmn!!!!mfHrmn!itinf!IIIllllillllllllllllEand a none-too-immacul- ate . un liiuiiiUiHuuiiiiaQiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiniuryiniiiiiiiiuiii

Out of 179 fellowships and
scholarships given by the grad-
uate school of Tale .University
for the year, 1930t31, .four were
received by southern men, .

Two men receiving fellow-ship-s

for graduate study, in gov-

ernment and political science
were Charles E. Davis, a grad

"What are they?" .

"Burglar Alarms."
And so Chapel Hill loses itsdershirt (she did have on shoes Friday

CHARLES RUGGLES
Saturday

EDMUND LOWE
too, perhaps). The wood magic

distinction. . inWRIGHT RECEIVES
NEW FELLOWSHIP

had done its metamorphological
stuff ; she danced like a sylph, inYoung Man From

At a trustees meeting in the Born Reckless"Manhattan"and she gave your correspondentuate of the University of Texas, I

In EnglandTo Continue, Studies
In June.

a pretty interlude.
When your correspondent, be

spring of-18- 96 it was decided
that University students could
join fraternities in'. October of

COMING

J0LS0N IN "MAMMA1the sophomore year instead of
tween Acts II and III, strolled
around a bit, he discovered a
satyr or faun clinging to a great I1I!I1I!111I!I1!III1II!1I!IBin January of the same year as

had been the case before.whiteToak tree. When he ad

and Cecil H. Tolhert, also a grad-
uate of the University of Texas.
These fellowships are made pos-

sible through the gift of the
Cowles Foundation for the study
of government, made to Yale
University by memjers of the
family of Alfred Cowles of the
Chicago Tribune. .

Another southerner receiving
a fellowship was Charles D.
Matthews, a graduate of Bir

dressed the faun, the faun an-

swered in, a rich Louisiana, Cre
ole drawl and unhooked a tele

1 WT-

Dr. Louis B. Wright of the
English department of. the Uni-

versity will return to England
in June to complete the collec-

tion of material for a book which
he is preparing on the culture
and literature of the English
middle class during the Renais-
sance.

He has just received a contin-
uation of the Guggenheim fel-

lowship which he held in 1928-2- 9

and plans to spend most of
the time from June to the open

pnone receiver. ue was a
switchman in communication
with Elmer Hall and Bob Dawes
on the hill one of half a dozen
who manipulated lights on or
ders from the hilltop. Tar Heer AdvertisersThis incident and the overalls
girl merely suggest the harding of the University in Sep

mingham-Souther- n .College. Mr.
Matthews was gjiysn his, fellow-
ship for research in Semitic lan-guag- es.

.,.;rtv:
The fourth Jel!p;whipi:.v-(;ha- t

was awarded to southern man
went to William C. rmble for
research in organic

k
chemistry.

This award was onat to Yale
by the Texas Oil Company,.

work and the marvelous organi
zation tfiat kept the scenes mov

tember at research work in the
British Museum in London and
in the Bodleian Library at Ox ing.from Capulet's house on the Make This Paperextreme left to Friar Laurence'sford.

Cell and the Apothecary's Shop
Principals Who Actually Teach on the extreme right, from the

street in front of the stage to
the churchyard at the back. TheBill Mclfade ossibleIn a recent study made by M. .L
writer does not know the techC. S. Noble, Jr, of the state de-

partment of public instruction,
it is disclosed that more than
fifty per cent of the white

nical slanguage, but he was told
that the stage was organized on
the multiple-se- t or unit-scen- e

principals of North Carolina plan, the lights denning par
schools teach from three to five ticular scenes and "blackouts"

cutting off the rest of the stage

Bill McDade was, 76 years old
yesterday. ": ; ;

He started in as a janitor for
the University at'1 the reopening
in 1875 and served the' institu-
tion for 33 years without a
break. For his first .

quarter of
a century there was no central
heating or water-work- s, arid he
had to make a fire ; d ;Kciarry
water for every room in the Old
East, and in several recitation

well. Vi 1 7 ;rooms as
George Stephens of Asheville,

periods each day. Only 130 of
the 901 principals do not have
actual classroom duties. The

Whatever the terms, the things
themselves were right. Mr. Hall

largest groups teach four periods made perfect adjustment be
a day. The class periods range tween his sets and the natura

background, giving the one that
Patronize These Firms

Whenever Pdssible
degree of definition that merged

from 40 to 60 minutes each.
"This should dispel any fear
that these school officials as a
whole do not take part in teach-
ing activities," states a bulletin

it into the latter, without par
ting.alumnus of the. University and

And now for 'the audience andan old friend of Bill's happened
issued by the department of the tradition in which this su sto.be at my house when Bill
public instruction. perb performance was rooted.called the other, day, And the

i our correspondent neverthree of us exchanged reminis New Service Station stretched out under the Davie
i

cences about past days in Chapel
Poplar or warmed an ' assignedHill. - Work is being pushed along

rapidly on the new Standard Oil
filling station which will be lo
cated on the lot between the
Methodist parsonage and J. T.

seat in the late lamented Me-

morial hall; he therefore did
some thinking, perhaps, about
things that the Carolinese took
for granted. Where else, in all
these United States, he asked
himself, could such another ex-

perience be had for six bits ?

Where else could d of col

Harris residence on West

"I used to get up at 4 o'clock
in the morning' said . Bill,
"'cause I had to start early to
get the work done. We janitors
took turn about ringing the bell,
each one ringing it a week at a
time. The janitors these days
don't know what work is com-

pared with what we did."
"I never will forget," said Mr.

Stephens, "how quickly Bill

Franklin street. The ground is
being leveled, foundations laid
and the tanks put underground

for fraternities, and now he is
the janitor for the Beta Theta
Pi's. He is still hale and hearty

legiate youngsters, stiffened a
bit by two or three wise older
heads, put oh Romeo and Juliet

1Daily TL ax i .eecould make a fire. .; He would
come in when I was asleep, pile
a lot of wood in the fireplace,

and enjoys nothing so much as in such surroundings and get
greeting old-time-rs whom he away with it-g- et away with bal
used to know when they were cony scenes, duels, deaths, andthrow a little oil on it, and be

gone, leaving a big blaze, before graveyards? Where else is thereboys here. He is serving today
the grandsons of many of theI could open "my eyes " V

men whom he served in the 70s
such a woodland vtheater, select-
ed, improved, and otherwise let
alone? Where else would such a

After Bill quit the Univer-
sity's service he began working and 80's.


